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Pelvic floor rehabilitation involves biofeedback (BF),
pelviperineal kinesitherapy (PK), volumetric rehabilitation
(VR) and electrostimulation (ES).

Biofeedback 

Biofeedback is a conditioning method for the defecation
reflex, which consists of pelvic floor coordination exercises
together with visual ⁄ verbal feedback training. It is volun-
tary, employs a trial-and-error process whereby learning
takes place and the subject must be aware of the desired re-
sponse (signals). Biofeedback training is aimed at improv-
ing voluntary external anal sphincter contraction and relax-
ation.10,11 Another effect is training of synchrony for inter-
nal and external sphincter responses during rectal disten-
sion.12 Biofeedback may make use of electromyographic or
pressure devices in the office using a working station, or at
home by means of portable electronics. The therapist in-
structs the patient in how to improve anal contraction
and/or anal relaxation in order to retrain the external anal
sphincter and puborectalis muscle to coordinate defecation
and permit emergency continence. 

Pelviperineal kinesitherapy

Pelviperineal kinesitherapy is a type of muscular training
that is selectively aimed at the levator ani muscles to im-
prove performance, extension, and elasticity. It is mainly
used in patients with obstructed defecation who have pelvic
floor dyssynergia, because it is a specific muscular re-edu-
cation technique for the uncoordinated pelvic floor mus-
cles. It is also used in patients with fecal incontinence and
descending perineum syndrome13 or defects of the pelvic
floor.14 The aim of this therapy in this setting is to teach the
patient about the correct sequence of contraction and relax-
ation of the striated muscles that is required for defecation.
Usually a cycle of pelviperineal kinesitherapy follows a se-
quence of exercises performed weekly in outpatient ses-
sions, individualized for each patient.15,16 The variety and
sequence of pelviperineal exercise are not standardized and
each clinic dedicated to pelvic floor rehabilitation has its
own treatment protocol. This implies that it is not possible
to compare functional and clinical outcomes of kinesithera-
peutic treatments.

Volumetric rehabilitation

Volumetric rehabilitation (sensory retraining) is indicated
for disordered rectal sensation and/or impaired rectal com-
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INTRODUCTION

Rehabilitative treatment (RT) is the first-line therapy of
obstructed defecation and fecal incontinence in patients
who have not responded to simple dietary programs or
medication.1,2 Once the rehabilitative option has been se-
lected, the problem arises as to implement it. Since there
are no international agreements on the use of the various re-
habilitative techniques, the main problems are related to an
absence of standards and guidelines. There are no univer-
sally accepted recommendations or enough evidence about
how to perform rehabilitative treatment, nor are there spe-
cific criteria for evaluating eventual interventions.3 RT re-
quires a highly trained therapist and is time consuming both
for the therapist and the patient. Patients must therefore be
strongly motivated. In spite of these negative factors, RT
has a success rate of about 70% and the patient’s quality of
life is significantly better than that before treatment.4,5 Last
but not least, even if RT fails, it will not have a deleterious
effect on the patient’s condition, and its results will not af-
fect future decisions regarding therapy, including surgery.6,7
Nevertheless, significant anatomical damage, severe psy-
chiatric or neurological disease, poor patient compliance,
and poor patient-physiotherapist interactions can pose ma-
jor obstacles to the success of RT.8,9
The aim of this review is to characterize functional and

clinical results of pelvic floor disorder rehabilitation. After
a short description of rehabilitative techniques, the RT of
obstructed defecation and fecal incontinence will be de-
scribed and clinical impacts of treatment will be clarified. 

REHABILITATIVE TECHNIQUES

As outlined above there is no unanimous consensus on
how to implement rehabilitative techniques: the working
system, exercise variety, daily or weekly rhythm, and
equipping tools all differ in various clinics dedicated to
pelvic floor rehabilitation. Universally standardized proto-
cols are absent and there is thus great confusion about how
to successfully carry out a rehabilitation cycle. Ne ver -
theless, there are some cornerstones of RT in patients af-
fected by obstructed defecation or fecal incontinence: each
rehabilitative technique is aimed at a specific anatomo-
physiological target and therefore should be used only
when the related continence stool mechanism could be im-
paired. 
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pliance. The aim is to increase the patient’s ability to per-
ceive the rectal distension induced by faeces or flatus (“rec-
tal sensation”) and to improve the elastic properties of the
rectal wall. Such RT may be performed through biofeed-
back (“sensory retraining”)17 or volumetric rehabilitation
using an inflated balloon18 or water enemas of
decreasing/increasing volume.14 Volumetric rehabilitation
involves twice-daily administration of a tepid water enema.
If the patient’s conscious rectal resting threshold is high,

the initial volume is equal to the maximally tolerated mano-
metric volume. The patient holds the liquid for 1 minute. In
the following days, the enema volume (20 ml) is gradually
decreased until the patient achieves a normal value of rectal
sensation. On the contrary, in the presence of impaired rec-
tal sensation with the lowest rectal sensations, the aim of
volumetric rehabilitation is to restore a conscious rectal
sensitivity threshold to near normal volume. The sequential
order involves the step by step use of enemas with increas-
ing cubic units (20 ml) until the patient has again achieved
normal rectal sensations.

Anal electrostimulation

The purpose of anal electrical stimulation is to induce
muscle contraction by direct stimulation or indirectly via
peripheral nerve stimulation. A Cochrane Library review
on electrical stimulation for fecal incontinence concludes
that there is not sufficient evidence on which to judge the
effectiveness of electrical stimulation in the management of
patients with fecal incontinence, nor is there enough evi-
dence on which to select patients suitable for this type of
treatment, nor to know which modality of electrical stimu-
lation is optimal.19 The rehabilitative cycle is performed
daily for several months by the patient in a home environ-
ment. The device delivers a square wave of current alternat-
ing between a work period of a few seconds and a double
rest period, according to a standard sequence of pulse
(width in milliseconds; frequency in herz). This rehabilita-
tive technique does not have any universally accepted pro-
tocol.

OBSTRUCTED DEFECATION

Obstructed defecation is broadly defined as a patient’s in-
ability to evacuate contents from the rectum1 with symp-
toms of dyschezia and a subjective sensation of anal block-
age during defecation. Outlet obstruction may be caused by
organic or functional diseases, and only diagnostic instru-
ments can identify the causes. Mechanical causes include
rectocele, rectoanal intussusception, descending perineum
syndrome, solitary rectal ulcer syndrome, mucosal rectal
prolapse, enterocele and sigmoidocele. Disorders of rectal
sensation and pelvic floor dyssynergia are the functional
diseases.20 In clinical practice, after failure of conservative
therapy with high-fibre diet and laxatives, rehabilitation is
the first therapeutic option for obstructed defaecation.1,21
There is not universally accepted rehabilitative protocol so
each centre adopts its own rehabilitation modalities.
However, all RT programs aim to improve defecation-relat-
ed behaviour and restore a normal pattern of defaecation
through the use of both instruments and educational de-
vices. Biofeedback is the treatment of choice for patients
affected by pelvic floor dyssynergia. Three randomized
controlled trials22,23,24 have shown a success rate of approxi-
mately 70% and a long-term success rate of approximately
50%.24 In order to improve the outcomes of RT, pelviper-
ineal kinesitherapy may be added to biofeedback: active
training of the levator ani and perineal muscles makes the
work of biofeedback easier because only these muscles are

recruited for pelvic floor relaxation during defaecation.15,16
The success rate increases to about 90%,5 with subsequent
improvements in the patient’s quality of life occurring. RT
is also an effective therapy for organic diseases.1,20 A multi-
modal rehabilitation programme, employing the four reha-
bilitative techniques guided by anorectal manometry, may
be used.5 The overall mean Obstructed Defecation
Syndrome score25 has been shown to significantly improve
after treatment. Patients with rectoanal intussusception
have the worst score, even if it was significantly better than
before rehabilitation.5 Although it is difficult to discrimi-
nate between patients with organic diseases who will derive
some benefit from RT and those who instead will require
surgery, the generally accepted procedure is to begin with
RT and, if this proves ineffective, to then consider surgery.26
One of the prerequisites for surgery to correct obstructed
defaecation in patients with a rectocele and/or ano-rectal
intussusception is the failure to respond to RT.26 There are
no clear guidelines to help the clinician to decide between
the approaches of “rehabilitation-surgery” and “rehabilita-
tion-surgery-rehabilitation”. RT should certainly be pre-
scribed if the outcome of anorectal surgery is unsatisfacto-
ry.27
RT may be useful for improving rectal sensation when

anorectal manovolumetry demonstrates rectal hyposensitiv-
ity in patients with obstructed defecation.28 Volumetric re-
habilitation or sensory retraining restores a normal percep-
tion of faecal bolus: it is essential to triggering and main-
taining defaecation.5 After sensory conditioning, the thresh-
old for rectal sensation improves in about 92% of patients
and is similar to that observed in normal individuals.29
There is no general agreement as to which factors may

predict or influence the outcome of RT. Significant anatom-
ical damage, severe psychiatric or neurological disease,
poor patient compliance, and poor patient-physiotherapist
relationship can be major obstacles to the success of RT.30,31
Finally, the effects of RT are long-term: lasting improve-

ment has been observed in patients with obstructed defeca-
tion (confirmed clinically and by manometry) for up to 2
years after RT.22,32,33

FECAL INCONTINENCE

Faecal incontinence means involuntary loss of liquid or
solid stool, occurring for > 3 months.34 It may be idiopath-
ic or secondary to organic diseases such as rectal prolapse,
post-partum incontinence, post-surgical incontinence (in-
cluding after sphincter-saving surgery), descending per-
ineum syndrome, rectocele, rectoanal intussusception, dia-
betes, neurological and orthopaedic diseases. There is not
universally accepted therapeutic algorithm but usually RT
is considered the first-line option in treating fecal inconti-
nence in patients who have not responded to simple dietary
changes or medication.35,36
Functional fecal incontinence37 is an indication for RT

with uncontrolled studies reporting improved continence in
70% of patients with faecal incontinence after biofeedback
therapy.4 A similar percentage is reported for RT when used
in fecal incontinence secondary to organic diseases.14 In
clinical practice there are no universally accepted recom-
mendations or enough evidence about how to perform RT,
nor are there specific criteria for evaluating the efficacy of
this intervention.3 This implies that outcomes often vary
from one centre to another, so it is virtually impossible to
predict the effects of RT. Finally, there are not suitable tri-
als on drug treatment versus any other conservative treat-
ments including RT, and so it is not possible to state if RT
is more effective than drug therapy for the treatment of fe-
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cal incontinence. Similarly there are no studies on the utili-
ty of carrying out RT in patients prior to surgery. However,
experience suggests that RT, even if it does not achieve sat-
isfactory function, can improve continence mechanisms
and can therefore contribute to a positive outcome in elec-
tive anal sphincter repair. Vice versa, RT after surgery may
help operated patients to achieve acceptable continence
with symptomatic improvement.38,39
The pathophysiology of fecal incontinence is often mul-

tifactorial and this fundamental aspect should influence
whatever treatment may be proposed. Each patient has
his/her own specific pathogenic profile as a result of a mix
of aetiological factors: for example, 48% of patients with
anal sphincter lesions may have impaired rectal sensation.40
Each patient thus requires a clinical approach that must be
modulated according to his or her specific aetiology. This
basic fact must be considered when planning therapy for a
patient with fecal incontinence and thus rehabilitative treat-
ment should adhere to this statement. Different training
programs must be used for different patients and distinct re-
habilitation techniques should be employed only when indi-
cated by related diagnostic reports. The model of multi-
modal rehabilitation, performed under the guidance of
anorectal manometry, may be a useful option for treating
fecal incontinence.14
Biofeedback is the main technique that should be used: it

is superior to pelvic floor exercises,36 but when biofeedback
is combined with anal electrostimulation the results are bet-
ter than biofeedback alone.41 Eighteen randomized trials
support the use of biofeedback in fecal incontinence.3
Negative predictive factors are sphincter lesions > 120°,
previous hysterectomy, a Fecal Incontinence Severity Index
score >13, adjuvant and/or neoadjuvant radiotherapy for
rectal cancer.40,42 Positive prognostic factors are age < 50
years, Wexner Incontinence score < 10, anal resting pres-
sure > 50 mmHg, and a maximal voluntary contraction >
80 mmHg.43
RT improves continence in many patients and some of

them can become symptom free. Improvement in fecal ur-
gency and in the subjective rating of bowel control is also
long-lasting: in one randomized study, at the 2-year follow-
up, shows that improvement is maintained in incontinent
patients who had undergone biofeedback, also with differ-
ent exercise regimens.44

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, rehabilitative treatment of faecal inconti-
nence, when globally considered, is a good therapeutic op-
tion. It offers useful insight by identifying those ‘‘non-re-
sponder patients’’ who should be next in line for more ex-
pensive and invasive therapeutic procedures (sacral neuro-
modulation, surgery).
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Translational medicine (N.d.R., from Wikipedia)

Translational medicine (also referred to as translational science) is a discipline within biomedical and public health
research that aims to improve the health of individuals and the community by “translating” findings into diagnostic
tools, medicines, procedures, policies and education.

Translational medicine is a rapidly growing discipline in biomedical research and aims to expedite the discovery of
new diagnostic tools and treatments by using a multi-disciplinary, highly collaborative, “bench-to-bedside” ap-
proach. Within public health, translational medicine is focused on ensuring that proven strategies for disease treatment
and prevention are actually implemented within the community. One prevalent description of translational medicine,
first introduced by the Institute of Medicine’s Clinical Research Roundtable, highlights two roadblocks (i.e., distinct ar-
eas in need of improvement): the first translational block (T1) prevents basic research findings from being tested in a
clinical setting; the second translational block (T2) prevents proven interventions from becoming standard practice.

The National Institutes of Health (NIH) has made a major push to fund translational medicine, especially within bio-
medical research, with a focus on cross-functional collaborations (e.g., between researchers and clinicians); leveraging
new technology and data analysis tools, and increasing the speed at which new treatments reach patients. In December
2011, The National Center for Advancing Translational Science (NCATS) was established within the NIH to “trans-
form the translational science process so that new treatments and cures for disease can be delivered to patients faster.”
The Clinical and Translational Science Awards, established in 2006 and now funded by NCATS, supports 60 centers
across the country that provide “academic homes for translational sciences and supporting research resources needed
by local and national research communities.” According to an article published in 2006 in Science Career Magazine,
the European Commission is targeting a majority of its 6 Billion budget to further translational medicine.
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